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'l'he accompanying photograph:-; constitl\te a modl;lstattempt t.o
put ou reenrd ,.;nmr• of the more intorest.illg t.hiugs seen on a journey

by bmnhon raft. down the Ping River, in Northern Thailand, from
Neit hPl' t.lw writer nor the photographer can
lllaim Hpocial ]mow ledge, only t.he good fort. nne to have been nble t1.•

Ohiengmai to '!'ak.

seo thh'!e thing,.;: t.ht• notes t.hat follow have beeu gath<:n·ed from a
va.riot,y of ,;onrens, mostly
mo1'P cnmpet<:Ht historians.

Mfll,

and

ne<~d

to l1e supplemented by

Bnt before theAe temples and chedis

arA final!~· "''Pl'Wht•lmNl hy the fo1•est.- here they tu·e reeot•ded.

Plates 1-V
\Vp rG<whcd Kung Soi on the £muth clay or our journey and t:lwl'e
found fm11' W:ttR. It ifl possible that. this place• was in the
wa~· or an (ll'Il1Y that illvacled the Norhh with designs' Oll
Ohiengmai. 'l'hese Wai'~ - by name Wat. Luang, Wat Nok
Yonng, Wat Kesa and Wat. Kang Soi- may have been huiH to
~~ommemor·atP
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a victory
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An ancient' Wat. of which only this Ohedi remaius
Wat Luang-fragments of a "viharn" { temp1e)

V.

and n. Ohedi remain.
Wnt Kang Soi-there is

:m octagonal Ohedi of

which the lower part is covered in eopper.

Plate VI
Wlwrc~ a tributary joins the MePing at Sob 'l'uen t.hc scenery

is most. picturesque.

IIngt~ 1•ocks have falltHl to block the

river.

PJate VII
'l'hese fall'l:lu rocks when they at'O in narrow passages force
the stream into Ntpic1s like this at Pa Arb Nang, which is

amQng t.htl most dangel'Oll~ to boats and l'afts Qll t.lw whOlt'
river. 'fhe raftmen wH.P. long bamboo poles have to p1·event

the ·flimsy st111cture of bambo() that is the. raft f1•om crashing
into the l'Ocks, and to steer it dowri the turbulent current.
'fhe current is strong and a slight t!rrol' may lead to the
wreck of the raft or the Joss of life.

Plates VIII and IX
Strangely shaped l'ooks in all cotmh·ies get names from tht?
local people, sometimes because of a fancied J•esemblauce as
in Plate Vlll, the Rock of t tw Pig, ~:~ometimes :for a reason
which is not all obvioul:1 as in Plate IX, Pa Kau Bed or the
Hock of the Fishing Rod. It would be interesting to know
the story behind this nam(·.

Plates X, XI and XII
W at Phra Dhatu Loi - either the 'l'emple of the :Floating Bone
or the 'remple of the ·Floating Chedi. This ancient Wat is
much venerated, possibly owing to an apparent. miracle that
occurs. It is said t;hat. no matter how high the river riset>
nor how great the floodR the w<tlont· never ±lows into the Wat.
During the great floods of thirty ;.;nven years ago, it is ~aid
t.ho level of the watcor was high(•r than thnt of the ground
al'Ound the Wat, yt.>t; uonr~ of tb{l watel' r·a.n into t.he Wat and
it seemed to float.. 'rhe Chedi·--Lt\0 iu style-is covered with
eopper plates.

Plate Xlll
Pa Mnrn, The Ourl;ain Hock, so eulled from an imagined
resemblance t.o a theatre curtain.

Plates XIV and XV
Kang Hun Kneng and Kang Pn. l\fon - Iypically attractive
scenery on the river side. Plate XV shows these rafts at
rest. for the night.
Mcmhel's of the company travelling on
this occasion fm'tnd the footmarks here of •elephant, deer,
antelope, t;iger and wild fowl. ln all there are 49 Kang or
rapids connt.ncl by Prince Damrong in the· month of February
when the av:t~rage depth of t.he water ls three feet.
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Plate XVI
Shows a solution of the problem of irl'igating gardens high
above the level oi' the river. The stream drives the wheel
which picks up water in bamboo containers and they pom it
into a trough which has a run-off into the gardens. 'rhis
rlevice costs uo more than labour -the materials grow all
around - nnd ensures good crops of vegetables at all seasons.
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